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HISTORICAL SECI'IO~ (G. 1 . ) 

ARlIT HEADQ.U.\RTERS 

5 Meir 52 

The Preliminary Pl anning for , Oper9.tion_110v:RLORD 11
: 

Some Aspects of the Preparations for an Allied 
Re- entry to North- West Europe, 1940-1944 

1 . The present report is a brief account, in 
very broad outline, of the preliminary planning for the 
Allied invasion of North-We3t Europe which began with 
the landings on the coast of Normandy during the night 
of 5-6 Jun 44 . The scope and ramifications of this 
great operation ("OVERLORD'' ) - the largest and most 
complicated operation in the history of warfare - are 
so vast that no attempt can be made here to discuss any 
aspects of the planning in detail . Considerations of 
time and space preclude all but brief mention of such 
very important aspects as the administrative planning, 
the logistics and the relationship of military to c1vjl 
authorities . Similarly, this outline does not pretend 
to do more than suggest the principal contributions made 
to the invasion plans by the different Services; nor 
has any attempt been made to provide more than a very 
general assessment of the overall contributions made 
by the principal Allied Powers . The viewpoint adopted 
throughout the narrative has been strictly "operat i onal" 
in the sense of attempting to describe the solutions 
which were found to those perpetual problems of warfare : 
where to attack; when to attack and how to attack. 

2. To the extent that some emphasis has been 
allowed , the background of planning has been considered 
with special reference to the evolution of a combined 
assault technique for "NTPTUNE=1 , the assault phase of 
"OVERLORD". In this connection, the narrative will 
endeavour to describe and est imate the role ~nd i nfluence 
of the Canadis.n contribution to the Allied cause. 

?. The present account deals only with the 
preliminary planning leading up to , but not including, 
the Initial Joint Plan (1 Feb 44 ) which was finally 
adopted and successfully executed . Consequently, this 
report is not concerned with that ~lan (described in 
Hist Sec (C .M.H. Q. ) Report No . 147) except to the extent 
that certain fundamentals were influenced by the 
earlier planning . 

4. The object has been to provide an explana-
tory index to a portion of the very considerable mass of 
material , unpublished as well as published, which already 
exists on this subj6ot . Apart f rom published despatches, 
memoirs and other works (1), this narr~tive is based 
principally upon resea rch carried out on various official 
records in London . Draft narratives, dealing wholly or 
in part with the subject, have been studied at the Histori
cal Section, Cabinet Office, and at the Air Historical 
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Branch, Air Ministry . Pap~rs in the important and 
voluminous 2ls t J...rmy Group "Top Seer -a t'' s 8rie s , a t tho 
.Archival Branch of tho Cabine t Office , ha va b .::i en 
examined care fully; some a ttenti on haa also been given 
to papars in the G. H. Q, . Home Forc0s "Overlord" s0rius at 
th~ Arc hi val Branch (2). Additional r ·.Js 0arch ha s b e en 
carried out at Combinod Op0r a tione H()adqunrtars . ii. 
close study of th:; Britis h r 0cords of tho priLcipal 
Anglo- Amdrican Confer enc es , hold a t int~rvals during the 
war, ha s provided indispensable materia l on t h0 most 
significant issues of grand stra t 0gy (3) . Finally, it 
should b 0 noted th ut t his norrativ0 has boon propared 
without aaoess to any unpublished r 3cords of tho Unite d 
Stat~s of America , although this void has b oon partially 
f ill0d by th~ r e cent publica tion of Gordon A. Harrison's 
United Stat es J.1rmy in World War II : The Europe an Theater 
of O)erations : Cross - Channel httack (Washington, D. O., 
1951 • 

TEE B:.CKGROUND 

5 • From th ..; earliest times the inhabitants of 
the British Isl-.:. s have be on accustomed , inde·ed compelled, 
to study the implications of offensive end dGfensive 
operations across the English Channel . This narrow strip 
of turbulent water - at once an invita tion and ~ warning ·~ 

ha s· invariably exercised u mn!i!inetic influence on the 
sea -minded people s ahd na tions of Western and Medi~ 
t0rranean Europa . Nors ~m0n r nd Rom~ ns , Normans and 
French, Spaniards and Dutchmen and , of course , Germans 
have all cons idered , at one time or another , tbe problems 
connected with the l aunching of an amphibious attack 
across the Narrow Seas . The r evers e is a lso true : down 
through the centurie s the people of the British Isles 
have frequently p l anned and executed seaborne operations 
against their neighb ours on th~ Continent . To t aka but 
two examp)As , the campai gns which l ed to Cr~cy and 
Agincourt war a founded on solutions to the problem of 
cross - Channel attack . Later, tha disastrous expedition 
a gainst Walcheren (1809), and in a wider sphe r e , the cor.tro
versial a ttack at Gallipoli {1915), emphasized the need 
for the most ca r eful study of the special problems of 
combined opera tions. 

6 . It would b e a grea t mistaka to a ssume that, 
down thrru.gh tha centurie s , there has b een any fundamental 
change in tho essential problems of l aunching an operation 
across the En~lish Channel. vVhe th3r in 1066 or in 1 ) 44 , 
thosa e 3s .. m tial problcLJS were the same - namely , the 
se l ection of a suitable targe t nr ea; the timing of the 
op eration a nd th ~ m0 thod of conveying th0 assaulting 
forc e (tha t i s , th0 typ0 und availabili ty of suitabla 
landing cra ft ) . Further more , it may be not0d that tho 
final d ecisions of both William tht; Conqu0ror at St . 
Valery, and G0n dral Eis .Jnhower a t Portsmouth, d0pe nd0d 
on the s mnd overruling consid~ration - tho Vdry gre~ t 
difficulty of pr0dicting suitable wca th0r in the Channel 
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area during the p~riod o~ t he op~re tion . On tbis qua stion 
of the ti.ming of a cross -Cha nndl a tta ck it is inte r vsting 
to not~ th~ opinion dXPr~ s scd in 1846 by the Duke of 
We l lington on a Franch invss ion of Rngl and : 

Thoy start at mi dni 0 ht , e nd arrivo off our 
coast jus t be f or l:J sunrise . 'i'b.0 dawn~ \"lhich 
rend3rs e ver y thin g cl~sr t o them, will not 
.3ne.bl..; us t o obs 0rve wh~t they e r .J £bout . Th3y 
will ha va a fUll half- hour of li~t before we 
shnll b~ abla t o distinguis h b etwJ0n ~h0 lino 
of beach and th v lillO of se a ; far l e ss to ob•· 
s arvJ boats in motion . knd let me tell you , 
that in ca lm w~~ th~ r, a nd wi th preparations 
well settlvd b~for0hand, c greet deal may be 
dona towards throwing troops ashore on an 
open b~ach in half an hour . (4) 

As will be seen , th0 pr vcise timing of a cross -Ch~nnol 

attack in relation to 11 ne.utical twilight" was still a 
vital aspect of th.:: planning for "NEPTUNE " . Ev<3n mod Jrn 
methods of transpor ting an amphibi ous f orcc arc not 
altogether dissimilar from thos~ employed in former times ~ 

Fiel d -Marshal Montgomery has r ...; f orrad to 11an old print 
showing a Br itish Army l anding in France in 1260 , under 
Henry III ; i t shows tho horses being put on tho bench 
f r om a ' Landing Ship Horse ', which looks vory lika our 
prosent ' Landing Ship Tank ' • 11 ( 5 ) 

7 . J~l thou2)1 th-.} '3ss ontiul problems of o. cross-· 
Channel attack remained thG samo in 1944 , th~re wos ond 
great diffe r ence batwcrnn "OVERLORD " and al 1 the lorg0-
scole amphibious oparat1'b.1s which h.Etd prc cedad the Wa r of 
1939- 1945 . That diff0ronc~ mny b G summed up i n two words~ 
Air Power . Tba f" l licd ~.ir For eds made a tremendous 
contribution to the planning of "OVERLORD " . Herd 1 t will 
suffice to point out that this contribution extended to 
widespread aerial r 0connaissonc e in Gid of Intelligence ; 
to strategical bomberdn1ont of en emy- hold Europe on sn 
unprec0dented seal~ ; ond to pl~ns for crippling tha Gorman 
hir Force , for droppin g l c r gc airborn~ for~a tions in 
tbd turga t aroa ... nd for neutra lizing tb~ onomy ' s d afonccs 
b ~for e , durinz &nd afte r thv criti ca l pe riod of tha assau~t . 

Never befor& b a d pl~ns bo~n Mada f or th0 exercise of ~ir 
Power on such o scnl .J . It i s , t h<Jr c f or e , not surprising 
tha t, e vs n in tha earlL .• st d a.ys of pl a nning for 11 0V!IBLORD 11 , 

the J.llied Lir Force s exertad s significant inf'luence on 
the .fundamental probla:- s of whor e , wh~n and bow to mak 3 
the cross - Channel attack . 

THE ORIGINS OF PRE- INV_.s r otT PL..NEING, 1940 

8 . TbJ rc is no n~od , h ur 0 , to de scribe the 
early pha ses of the War of 1939- 1945 - the swift German 
campaign in Pola nd , th ..... long sta tic period of 11Me.ginot 
Line 11 warfar~ and the sudde n r e sumption of :mobilo oparatiorn 
in the spring of 1940 , when tho enemy ' s ruthless blitz
krieg forced tha r apid capitula tion of Denmark , Norway, 
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the Netherlands j .Belgium and France. For the purposes 
of this narrative , the beginning of preparations for the 
Allied r e - entry to North- West Europe may be considerad 
to date from the last day of Operation 11DYNAU0 11 , the 
evacuation of British and Allied troops f rom Dunkirk. 
On that day (4 Jun 40) the British Prime Ministar , Mr. 
Winston Churchill , wrote a characteristic statement of 
policy from which the following passage is taken : 

The completely defensive hab it of mi..nd which 
has ruined the French must not be a llowed to 
r uin all our initiative . It is of the hishest 
consequence to keep the largest numbers of 
German f orces all along the coasts of the 
countries they have conquered , and we should 
immediately set to work to organiZe raiding 
forces on these coasts where the popul ations 
are friendly , Such forc es might be composed 
of self- cQlltained , thoroughly- equipped units 
of say one thousand up to not more than ton 
~~usand whon combinad . Surprisa would be 
ensured by the fact that t he destination would 
be concealed until the l ast moment, What w~ 

have seen at Dunkirk snows how quickly troops 
can be moved off (and I supposo on to) seloct
ed points if need be , How wonderful it would 
be if the Germans coul d be made tc wonder 
where they were going to be struck next , 
instead of forcing us to t r y to wall in the 
Isiand and roof it overJ An effort must be 
nu:ide to shake off the mental and moral pros 
troat i on to the will and initiative of the enemy 
!'rom which wo suffer. ( 6) 

Thus , even at a tim~ when the l ast t r oops ware being 
0xtricatad from the fUry of Dunkirk, when the capitul ation 
of France wa s rapidly movin6 fron a possibility to a 

certainty, and when nothin6 but the prospect of even 
Greater disastor loomed ah0ad , the Br iti sh Prime ~inister 
was urging offensive oporations against the enemy- held 
coast . It is true that Mr . Churchill ' s statement r eferred 
to "raiding forcas 11 and not to an all - out invasion of the 
CQb ~inant which , of course , was quita impossible at this 
tim3 ; but it was the planning and the exparionce of just 
these "raiding forc~s 11 which , throughout the following 
years contributed to tho evolution of a pl an for t h e 
l aunchint; of "OVERLORD" on so large a scale in June 1944~ 
As Mr . Chur chill , himself, commented on the statement 
quotJd above : "out of it gradually sprang a policy" ( 7 ) 
In the evolution of that policy it is not possible to 
divorce the plans which wore made for "raiding forcas 11 

from thos ~ which l dd to the adoption of the fina l plan 
for "OVERLORD". 
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9 . Al t hough tho question of nn li.lliod r ~J -

entry to Eliropo did not ar i se until the evacuation 
of Dunkirk , it must be rememberdd that , oven before the 
outbreak of war , some exp.Jrianca of runphibious 
operations had been acquir ~d . In th0 Unitad Kingdom 
th~ first 11 Int Jr - S .... rvice Manual , on Cot1s t a l Operations 
and Comniand 11 had been cornpilod well before. the war and , 
in 1938, an " Int0r - S,,,,rvicc Tr~ining &nd Dovolopment 
Centre" bud bacm organized , r.Jsponsiblo diractly to th'3 
Chiafs of Staff Committ0e, with specific instructions 
11 to study and advo.nco th.J t0chnique of combined oper a 
tions " (8 ) . Thu I . S . T.D. C. did valuabl e wor k . It wo.s 
respon sible for producing tho L . c . 1~ . , or "Landing Craft 
li.ssaul t 11 ( 11 a 10- ton lightly armourad craft , abL.) to land 
t r oops i n 18 inc hos of w1 tar"), tho L . C. S . , or "LE>.nding 
Craft Support" (similar to the L . C . 1 • • in d~sign , but 
int~ndcd to produce smoke screens ) and tho L. C. M. , or 

awLElnding Craft MochElnized 11 ( 11 o 20- ton craft , capable of 
l anding a vehicl-3 or storas in shallow water ") ( 9) . 
In spite of this work, which included a r eport on what 
ships could be converted to "Infantry 1 .. ssnult ships" , 
the r . s . T.D. C. was prompt ly disbanded nt th~ nutbruak 
of war - tba uxplanetion b eing the..t 11 tbJ r e would bu no 
combined operations in this war " J (10 ) . 

• 
10 . In considar i ng th~ o.xpari~ncc which had 
b een obtained boforo tho evacuation of Dunkirk , mention 
must a l so ba made of the fruitl ess Narvik oporation of 
lipril 1940. It is unnecessary , in this mirrativo , to 
discuss the re~son for, and th u execution of , this oper a 
tion - beyond noting that th~ 1st Canadian Division, 
racently arrived in thJ Unitod Kin6tlom undor thu cOl:l.!Illlnd 
ot· Major- Genaral J • • G. L. McNaughton, h!ld prapared for a 
co- ordinat-0d attack aga inst tbv port of Trondhjem and that 
t his "desper a t e vonturu11 was aft0rwards cancelled (11) . 
However , at this point , a tt~n ti on may bo drawn briefly 
to the "lessons" of th~ Narvik operation as they aro 
described by a British n~val participant: 

First , the importance of following the 
pol icy outlined in the Manuel of Combined 
Oporations on the subject of Commend . 

Second , tha noed for cloar instructions to 
tho Comrr t.nd JrS t aking pc.rt in a comb i ned 
opera ti on . 

Third , the importance of proper planning by 
tho staffs of a ll three Servic 3s in col lab
oration • ••• 

Fourth, th0 r oal importance of proper 
training for troops and sailors a liku •• • 

Fifth , the importance of loading an 
expeditionary force tactically and not giving 
it a fr osh role onco it hcd sailed . 

Sixth, the need for propor equipment in 
landing cr~ft , in mnps and in intelligence . 

Seven th , th0 d0gree to which a ircr aft 
might b a expec tad to influonce naval , l anding 
and military operations . 
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hnd finally, providing the cr~ft , special 
equipmant md'adequate fighter protect i on are 
available, a lcn1ing on a hostile shore is as 
practicable to- day os it was in tho year 1759 
when a landing ct an almos~ impossiblG place 
gave us Quebec and Can!!.da . (12) 

These lessons, and many n~w onas , wore tha subject of 
meticulous scrutiny during the four yaars which elapsed 
between tba evacu~ ti on of Dunkirk c.nd th3 l aunching 
of 11 0VERLORD 11 • 

11 . Throughout the fateful summer of 1940, 
tha British Prime Minister persisted in his efforts f or 
11a vigorous, enterprising end ceaseless offensive 
against the whole GermM- occupicd coastline"; he issued 
specific di rec ti ves such as the following.: 11 Taqk:s and 
11 . F . V. s. Armoured Fi htin Vehiclos ] must bd made in 
flat-botto~e boats , ou o wh c thay can crawl ashore , 
do a deep raid inland, cutti ng a vital communica tion , 
and then back , leaving a trail of German corpses behind 
them" (13). l~s a direct r esult of the offensive spirit 
engend .:r ed by the Primo Minister, the "C ommandos 11 wero 
organized for r aid ing purposes . Henc eforth, they were 
to have on increasingly important role in ope r ations 
against the Continent . Moreover , al though the I~llies 

had suffered so shattering a def0at on the Continent -
o.nd had lost so much vnlua.blo equipment ot Dunkirk - tho 
preparations for offensive operations across the Channel 
were given increased impatus. Small - sca l e and , of 
necessity, ineffectual raids were carried out during the 
sunnner against t he French coast sou th of Boulogne , arrl 
againat the i sland of Guernsey . 11 I f little was in fact 
done it did prove tho t raids were pr!'.c ti cable 11 ( 14) . 
A more ambitious oxpadition was despatched against Dakar 
(23- 25 Sep) . 1~1 though a failure , this e ffort did serve 
to underline "the di fficul ties of combined operations , 
especially where allies are involved" (15 ) . It also 
contributed an important lesson for future operations : 
11 the importance of having a headquarters ship which would 
not be dr awn off to battle at the critical moment when 
the lending was being medo 11 (16) . 

12 . Work was also proceeding on the develop-
ment of amphibious craft . By Ocbober 1940 the first 
L. C. T . , or "Landing Craft Tanlc11 ( "a craft of 300 tons 
able to ferry v~hiclas and stores across a channel or 
from ships to tha bo::ch11 ) was undergoing its trials; 
this was later followed by tho building of the L. S.T. , 
or "Landing Ship Tcnk 11 ( 11a ship of 3 , 000 tons capable of 
landing 500 tons and mora of tanks , vehicles and 
storas 11 . ) (17) . 

l~. Lpart from all this activity, Mr . Churchill 
had t~ken two important decisions during tha summtlr of 
1940 . The first , which had a fundam0ntal influence on 
all later planning for the invesion of North- West Europe, 
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was the creation in July of a separate Combined 
Operations Command, under Admircl of the Fleet Sir 
Roger Kayes. This Command was placed directly under 
the Chiefs of Staff 11 f or tm study and exercise of 
this form of warfare" (18). Tho Connnand , afterwards 
Combined Oparations Headquarters {19) , was to maka an 
immense contribution to pre - invasion planning. The 
sacond decision affected the Joint Plann1ng Committee 
(the principal planning organization) which , hitherto , 
had worked undar the Chi ofs of Staff . Mr . Churchill 
now (August 1940) issued instructions for the Committee 
to como dir0ctly und~ r him , in his joint capacity as 
Minister of D~fence . Tho Pri~e Minister clarified the 
now arrangements in a minute to thu Secretary of Sta tc 
for War·: 

There is no qui.:;,stion of tho Joint Planning . 
CommittGe ' submittin g military advice ' to me . 
Th~y are merely to work out plans in accordance 
with directions which I shall give . The advice 
as to whether these plans or any variants of 
them should be adopted will r~st as at present 
with the Chiefs of Staff. (20) 

It will bo apparent that the functions of the Joint 
Planning Committee were not , by any means, restricted 
to planning for cross - Channel operctions . 

14 : The first r of0r .Jnc o to a p l an for fl 

return to tho Contin3nt in force wos contained in a Note , 
dated 5 Oct 40 , from tho Joint Planning Stoff to the 
Chie fs of Staff Cammi tt.Jo . iStor pointing out th:::. t 11a 
list of future operational plllns in order of priority" 
had boon submitted to tho Prime Minister, ond that he 
hnd "expressed his general agreement", the Joint Planning 
Staff rcf.;;rred to "the 3stablishn:Dnt of a bridgoho3d 
in France, e . g . - on the Gironda or in Brittany and the 
Cherbourg Peninsula , from which sub~equent offonsi vc 
operations could b e launched" (21 ) . The "basic assumptions" 
of this plan were : 

The local populations of these areas are 
re~dy to essist an inveding British Force . 

The German land and a ir force are still 
in being but their mobility and fighti ng value 
has been reduced to the extent of weakaning 
thair powers of resistance in theatres distant 
from Germany ~nd th.air control over occupied 
Franco . (22 ) 

15 . · There is no need to stress the fact that , 
althoug~ prophetic, the second assumption was an 
exceedingly optimistic one in October 1940 . fit that 
tir..e, and for ml\Ily months to come , the British Common
weal th stood alone , in mo.ghd.ficont but pr3carious 

' 
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isolation, against the Berlin- Rome Axis . The aerial 
Batt l e of Britain had been won and the inunediate 
danger of a German invasion had subsided . Contrary 
to French military opinion, the neck of the 
English "chicken" had not be.;n wrung (23) . 
Nevertheless , with a broken, ill - equipped Army, 
with no reserves of landing craft and, above all, 
with no powerful Allies outside the Connnonwealth, 
the United Kingdom could not consider the early 
implementation of such plans as that produced by 
the Joint Planning Staff in October 1940. At the 
very most, a beginning had been made - yet the 
prospect was not altogether depressing . Throughout 
succeeding months the plan for a re - entry to the 
Continent (originally known as Operation 11ROUNDUP 11 )* 
was the subject of continuous study. Progress 
was also made in other directions; Mr. Churchill 
has written: 

By the end of 1940 we had a sound 
conception of the physical expression 
of amphibious warfare . The production 
of specialized craft and equipment of 
many kinds was gathering momentum, and 
the necessary formations to handle all 
this new material were being developed 
and trained under the Combined Operations 
Command . Special training centres 
for this purpose were established both 
at home and i n the Middle EPst . All 
these ideas and their practical manifes 
tation we presented to our American 
friends as they took shape . The results 
grew steadily across the years of 
struggle, and thus in good time they 
formed the apparatus which eventually 
played an indispensable part in our 
greatest plans and deeds . (24) 

1941 : AMERICAN INTERVENTION 

16 . From almost every point of view 
two events made 1941 one of the most important 
years of the entire war. It is difficult to 
imagine anything of significance, in any subsequent 
operations in any theatre, which was not profoundl y 
affected by the German invas ion of Russia 
(22 Jun) and the Japanese attack at Pearl 

*The name of this operation is also given 
as aRoUND -uP" and "ROUND UP" by various 
writers; the spelling retained throughout this 
narrative (except in quotations) is that adopted 
by General Eisenhower (Crusade in Europe) . 
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Harbour (7 :>-:::c ) . :1ithin t l:ose six .months the vast 
panorama of the war ch.1nged compl et ely . T!· cr·od'ter , 
the immeasurable r esources of the United St-tes 
and R\.1ss1a, added to those of the British Common
wealth , were a virtual guarantee of ultimate Allied 
victory. Ger.many and Italy had gained t he unpr edict
able , . if at fi r st impressive , e.ssistance of 
J a pan - but , henceforth , Rns:; i ~r. manpower and 
American industry weighed in the scales against 
the .Axis . The results ~ro to ;:.e Sf.en , i.ith.i.n the 
followin:~ year , in the sands of El .iUamein and the 
rubble of Stalingrad . ConscqucntlJ , it is against 
this background of intensely dramatic developments 
in international af fairs during 1941 that the 
next stage of pre- invasion ylanning must bF seen . 
The: entl'" of Russia , Japen and the United StP.tes 
into the war within so brief a period introduced 
many new factors into that r lanning . Of thcs u , 
the most impor tant was undoubt edly the i nfluence 
whioh Waslnn:,ton now br ou"ht to bear on the pr o
jected cross- Che.:u• 1 ope:~ation . 

17 . American n~utrality i n the 
early stages of the conflict had been mor e appar ent 
than real. 

\ 

The very severe shock administered to the 
Unit ed St r:tus b.r the collapse of Fr~nce 
and the apparent imminence of a G~rman 
attempt at t he invasion of Br itain 
produced certain Ju1crican domestic dec is
i ons which deeply affect ed the ultimete 
outcome of the war. The United States 
Concress proceeded to i ntroduce uni versal 
militar y s ervice ( 16 Sept eni,iei 1 S'l:.O) , 
ther eby l aying the foundation for the 
great A!:!ericCUl ~r~ies which made possible 
t he defeat of the /..xis power . _· ... bout 
the same time came the famous ' u: al' 
by wl1 ich 50 AJ\~rican destroyers wer e 
handed over to Britain in exchango for 
leases on certain Atlc.nt i c bases. L few 
months later the Lend-Le~se l~eisl~ticn 
(approved 11 Mn.rch 1941 ) pl~ced t he 
tremendous economic str ength of the 
Uni ted States bc~in~ t he co utries 
opposing the .fcis . ( 25) 

i .. s early a.s .i .. t: t:;l'.St 1940 ther e had been high- level 
military "conversations" be. tween British and 
..'.1 •1erican authorities ; these continued in Wi~silinl>ton 

during Janr.~:o· ·r 19L~.l and r esi.:l ted in the "$tr. ff 
agreement" known as AEC - 1 (hnerican- British Staff 
Convcrsetl cns) of 2? Mar , -;,!iie;h "f orrned the be.sis 
for J.nglo- Juue:cicun co- oper ation thereafter" ( 26 ) 

The basic concept of t his agreement was 
the deter mination to beat the Ger~ens 
first . I t \Was r eoogn1zed t hat Gc;-;m.-ny 
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was the predominant member of the Axis and 
that even in a ' global ' wc r the decisive 
theatre would be E\~ro.pe and ti' e Jl'tli: r-t ic . 
(27) 

Althou~h , for obvious reasons , LBC - 1 ~id not formally 
bind either the B,ri tish or :.mc.:-ict:in G·~vc~ent::; it 
wo.s si(<nificant that the United St: tcs r'f<:..1 r ttnd. Navy 
Depert ; ·ent.s accer.ted these decisions "as a basis for 
~lanr.in3 in the event of U. S. participation in the 
war" ( 2: ) 

18 . The i~ort:::L.co of _·.BC - 1 in any stu ly 
of pre- invasion planning will be apparent . N~n~ly 

nine months before the United St c; tes , under Prosidont 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, had declared war on Germ~ny 
and Italy (11 Deo 41) , unoffic~al agreement had been 
reached on a matter of high policy which profoundly 
affected the future of all l..lli e~ am; hibious orerations. 
Since Gorneny had been selected as the chief antagonist , 
it was inevitable t '- at the possibility of cross-Charui~l 
02ers.ti.~ns woula fi~ure lar~ely in any strate,_.ic 
considerations of where , when and how to attack the 
comm.on enemy . Moreover, by implication , the great 
resources of &n.erican nan~ower and industry cot ld be 
geared to the requirements of such large- scale 
operations . Although ,tl.BC- 1 did not sin~le out North
west E~rop0 qS the prinoi~a.l tnr~et ar ea tor a fut ure 
assault·-and a tremendous tug of war was to develop 
t etween the Medi tarraneru! anQ. the Nor th- '.\fc;st Ettrcrc 
theatr es in this connection- the a&reement did give 
greatly increased significance to the planning of 
all amphibious operations based on the United Kin~uom • . 
Of these , the plans for a cross-Channel attack were 
ultimately of the highest importance . 

19 . During the enrly part of 1941 further 
progress was made in the United.. Kingdom .,ith the 
problems of combined operations . The fi rst Combined 
Tr~in : ... r-.B Centre was functioning at In" e't':!r<:4y , where it 
had been established in .: .. u ·.u.st 1940 , and the first 
full - scale bri$ade exercise was carried out in 
Febr uary 1941 (29) . Practical experience of amphibious 
warfare was also obtained from a small- scale raid 
which was carried out on 4 Mar against military and 
economic objectives in the Lofoten Islands (30) . 
Yet, the true magnitude of the problem was just 
beginning to be realized . il.fJ the British Prime Minister 
afterwards observed: "In the summer of 1941 the Chiefs 
of Staff pointed out t r at the programme of landing
crai't construction was related only to sm~ll-scole 
operations and that our ultimate return to the Continent 
would demand a .much greater effort than we cot.ld 
then afford" ( 31) ~ Jin.other espect of the same 
problem was the diversity of types of craft required . 
For amphibious operations were also being considered 
against such dist.ent objectives as the :..zores , the 
Canaries and even P:-ntcJ J.eria . * The problem has been 

*See , infra , para 151 
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described as follows : 

One battle ahead was certainly going to entail 
a Channel crossing, but even before that 
became a possibility we might want to undertake 
an operation in the Mediterranean. The crossing 
of a channel pr esents probl ems different from 
the crossing of a sea and t:-tese ar~ again a i ffer ent 
from the crossing of an ocean . A channel can 
be crossed in small craft, shore- based fighters 
giving the craft fighter protection; and 
whereas submarines need not be greatly feared, 
mines and shore defences may present extremely 
serious obstac l es . In a Mediterranean crossing 
the smcllar croft must be carried over the sea 
in big ships capable of the sea passage ; our 
shor e- based f j ghters moy not be able to give 
adaquato protection to our ships and aircraft 
carriers may be needed; submarines a nd torpedo 
bombers a r e like ly to prove a serious menacG 
to the expedition on passage and during the 
landing. Mines ani shore defences will not bo 
as difficult os in o channel crossing for the 
enemy cannot defend thoroughly so extensive 
a coastline . (32) 

20 . The r ealization of these problems led to 
an important change in one planning authority . During 
the au tumn of this same year , Captain Lord Louis Mount
batten was in the United States with authority to dis 
cuss the Br itish "preparations for l&ndings on the Con
t i nent" (and Mr . Churchill ' s own plans to that end) wi t h 
the Jun3rican President (33) . Mountbatten was now 
r ecalled to London, in October 1941, to become Adviser 
on Combined Operations , thus succeeding-Loi?d.!':K~yes :.t1bo 
had previous ly hold the title of Director . In December 
the A. . C .o. was placed 11 in c on.nnond of all Lai:lding Craft 
and Crews in Home Waters": 

Th~ build-up of tho amphib ious fleet continuad 
as n Jolnt ~dmiralty C.O . H.Q. responsibility, 
whilst the ltdmiralty r d tnined the task of 
accustoming naval thought to thv administrative 
and logistic r equire?hunts of amphibious forces 
and of seeing that these r equirements were 
met . (34) 

Ther eafter , Lord Louis Mountbatten ' s headquarters 
expanded and had increasing influence on all pre - invasion 
planning. 

21 . Although not yet a t wnr, the United 
States was ac ti vcly co - opera ting with the United 
Kingdom in 1he construction of lar ge numbers of 
larrling craft . In a t e l egram of 25 Jul 41 to the 
Ansrican President , Mr . Churchill r oferred to the 
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3.dvisability of pl~ns for 11 coming to the aid of 
the conquered populations by landing ~rmies of 
liberation when opportunity is ripe11 and he added: 
11For this purpose it will be necessary not only 
to have gre~t numbers of tanks, but also of vessels 
capable of carrying them and landing them direct 
on to beaches" ( 3 5) • 

22 . Early in August 1941 the basis of 
British- American co~operation was further 
strengthened by the "Atlantic Meeting" of Pr ime 
Min i ster Churchill and Pr esident Rooseve l t at 
Argentia , Newfoundland . At this meeting the two 
l eaders confirmed the earlier understanding that , 
if the United States and Jap~n became involved 
in the war, Germ3ny would be de~lt with before 
Japan (36) . Moreover, as recorded in an 
author i tative American account: 

The Brit ish did . •• acquaint the Americans 
with their own plans ·ror the immediate 
and far- distant future, and among the latter 
was an extremely tentative and remot e 
plan for an operation to be known as 
' Roundup ', an invasion of the continent of 
Europe . For this, ' there would not be 
needed vast armies on the Cont inent such 
as were required in World War I. Small 
forces, chiefly armoured , with their 
power of hard hitting, would be able 
quickly to win a decisive victory• . (37) 

The Prime Minister also outlined "the dangers of 
a German incursion into the Iberian peninsula"
with the attending threat to Gibraltar - and 
explained the British plans (Ope ration "PILGRDA'') 
for countering such action by occupying the 
Canary Islands (38) . The latter project was to 
be a matt er of urgent Canadian concern more than 
a year l ater (39) . 

~3 . When Japan finally struck at Pearl 
Harbour, and the United States entered the war, 
immediate steps were taken to ratify and extend 
the arrangements already made for All i ed offensive 
action . Under the code name of "ARCADIA11 , the 
first of a series of important conferences held 
during the war by the British and American 
leaders and their principal Service advisers, 
meetings were held in Washington (22 Deo 41 - 14 
Jan 42) to determine Allied strategy. This 
conference reaffirmed the fundamental decision to 
concentrate on Germany before Japan with the 
statement that 11only the .minimum of force 
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necessary for the safeguarding of vital interests 
in other theatres should be divertec from 
operations against Germany" (40) The United Sta t es 
and British Chiefs of Staff also agreed that the 
"essential features 11 of Allied grand strategy 
in~luded the following : 

(c) Closing and tightening the ring round 
Germany 

(d) Wearing down and under mining German 
resistance by air bombardment , b lockade , 
subversive activities and propaganda . 

(e) The continuous development of offensive 
action against Germany . (41) 

However , their conclusions contained this note on 
the development of land offensives on the 
Continent : 

It does not seem likely that in 1942 any 
large scale land offensive against Germany 
except on the Russian front will be 
possible . We must , however, be ready to 
take advant age of any opening that may 
result from the wearing down process 
• •• to conduct limited land offensives . 

In 1943 the way may be clear for a 
return to the Continent , across the 
Mediterranean , from Turkey into the 
Balkans , or by landings i n Western Europe . 
Such operations will be the pr elude to 
the final assault on Germany itself , and 
thd s0ope of the victory programme should 
be such as to provide means by which they 
can be carried out . (42) 

In the course of the discussions between the United 
States and British Chiefs of Staff , Field- Mar shal 
Sir John Dill , Head of the British Staff Mission 
i n Washington, explained that 

•• • preliminary study had been gi ven t o 
t he land:ng ofi armies on th~ Gontinent of 
Eur~pe, from · which it seemed that something 
i n the neighbourhood of fifteen to seventeen 
Divi sions , including Ar~oured Divisions , 
would be the maximum force which could b e 
landed and meintained if the ooera t ions 
were to take place towards the~end of 1942 
or early in 1943 . Later on it mi ght be 
possible to increase the f orces 
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up to forty Divisions , but this was not 
in any way a firm figure . The general 
idea was that it would not be possible 
to undertake land operations on a large 
scale in Europe until the Germans showed 
signs of cracking, and then the governing 
factor in the size of the forces to be 
employed would be transportation and 
maintenance . (43) 

24 . An enduring achievement of the 11ARCADIA 11 

Conference, having a decisive influence on subsequent 
planning for the invasion of North- West Europe, was the 
setting up of the Combined Chiefs of Staff Connnittee . 
It i s not necessary here to consider i n detail the 
organization and funct ions of this very important 
body, which ''rapidly became a fully developed instru
ment for the co- ordination of land, sea , and air 
warfare in a world-wide war" (44) . "It was composed 
of the Chiefs of Staff oft he American armed forces 
and British permanent representatives of equal 
stand:ing (in the f irst instance, Fi eld- Marshal Sir 
John Dill and Admiral Sir Andrew Cunningham) 11 ( 45) . 
The Combined Chiefs of Staff were to "duvempp· and 
submit recommendations " for areas in which the 
United Nations decided 11 to act in cono:er't 11 , they 
wer e to 

(a) 

(b) 

. (c) 

recommend the broad programme of 
re~uirements based on strategic 
considerations; 

submit general directives a s to the 
policy governing the distribution 
of availabl e weapons of war . • • 

settle the broad issues of priority 
of overseas military movements . (46) 

At the great Allie d strategic conferences which were 
held periodically throughout the war the Combined 
Chiefs of Staff Committee , under the direction of 
the British and American l eaders, took decisions 
which were to have profound eff0 ct upon plans for 
the Allied re - entry to t he C6ntinent . Stemming from 
these decisions came the directi ves which ultimately 
decided whoro , when and how the tremendous assault 
was to be launched against the enemy across the 
Channel . 

25 . The Prime Minister ' s views on f uture 
strategy, at this time , were ·contai ned in three 
papers which he gave to President Roosevelt in 
Washington. The following is the author rs summary 
of th:! se paper s .: : 

The first paper. assembled the reasons why 
our ma.in obj~ctive for the campai gn of 
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1942 in ~he ~uropean thdatre should be tho 
occupation of the whole coastline of Africa 
and of ~he Levant from Dakar to tha Turkish 
frontier by British and n.Dl~riccn forces . The 
second dealt with tho m.lasuras which should 
be token to regain th~ comm~nd of thu Pacific , 
and spacified May 1942 as tho month when this 
could be aohiovod . It dwelt particulorly 
upon t he need to multiply aircraft- carriers 
by improvising them in l~ge numbers . The 
third decle red as the ultimete objactivo the 
liberation of Europe by the landing of large 
Anglo- American armies wherever wus thought 
bast in the German- conquered territory , r nd 
f ixed the year 1943 as the dnte for this 
supreme stroke . ( 47) 

I n his third paper , 11 The Campaign of 1943 11 , Mr . Churchill 
made further suggestions re5nrding an amphibious assault 
against the Continent i 

In principle, the landings should be me.de 
by armoured and mechaniz ed forces capable 
of disemba.rking n ot a t ports but on beaches, 
either by lnnding- craft or from ocean- going 
ships specially adapted . The potential 
f r ont of attack is thus madEJ so wide that the 
Germ.an forces holding down th~s~ diffvrent 
countries cannot be strong enough at all 
points . An cmphibious outfit must be prdpared 
to enable theso lgrgv -sc~le disembarketions 
to be mnde swiftly and surely. Tbs vanguards 
of the various British ~nd J.mo rican cxpoditions 
should b~ m~rshcllad by the spring of 1943 in 
Icel~nd, thd British Isles , ~nd, if possible , 
in Fr~nch Morocco and Egypt . The main body 
would come direct scross the ocean . 

I t need not be as sumed thr. t gr~nt 
numbers of men are r equired . If the incursion 
of the armoured formations is successful , the 
upria ing of th~ local 9opulation , for whom 
weapons must be brought, will supply thu 
corpus of the liberating offensive . Forty 
armoured divisions , nt 15 , 000 men apiece , or 
their equivnlent in tank brigad~s , of which 
Great Britain would try to produce ne~rly 
half , would amount to 600 , 000 men . Behind 
this a rmour nnothGr million men of ~11 
arms would suffice to wrest enormous t erri-·· 
torie s fr om Hitler ' s domin:! ti on . But 
these crunpaigns , onco st£rted, will require 
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nourishi ng on a lavish\ ecale. our 
industrie s and training establishments 
should by the end of .1942 be running 
on a suffic ient scale . 

Apart from the command of the sea , 
without which nothing is possible , the 
essential for all these operations is 
superior air - pcwer, and for landing 
purposes a large development of .carrier
borne aircraft will be necessary. Thi s 
however is needed anyhow for the war in 
1942 . • • ( 48) 

It is interesting to note that, even at this early 
stage of planning, the Prime Minister was thinkin§ 
in terms of landings "not at ports but on beaches 1 • 

Thi s i dea was to lead ultimately to the construction 
of the great artificial har bours known as 
11 Mulberries 11 (49) 

26 . Even as Mr . Churchill was presenting his 
views at the White House on future strategy , the 
British Joint Planning Staff was submitting an 
outline plan for Operation "ROUNDUP" to the Chiefs 
of Staff . This was a plan "for landing a force 
on the Continent in the final phase " with the object 
of "a rapid advance into the Ruhr should there 
be a severe deteri6r ation in German military 
power 11 ( 50) Apart from Na val and Air support , 
the plan required the following military commitments : 

6 Armoured Divisions 
6 1/3 Infantry Divisions 
6 Army Tank Brigades 

19 1/3 Heavy Anti - Aircraft Regiments 
40 Light Anti - Aircraft Regiments 
Commando and special Cliff Clil!lbing Troops 
Airborne Troops . (51) 

T:le assault would take plac.e on the French ooas t be
tween Dieppe and Deauville ,, 11 The object would be 
initia i ly to dominate an area between Calais 
and the Seine ?5 to 100 miles . deep . The invasion 
f orces would then push north , take Antwerp and 
proceed into Germany across the Meuse River north 
of Liege 11 ( 52) 

27. This early version of "ROUNDUP 11 was 
considered at a meeting of the British Chiefs of 
Staff Committee held on 2 Jan 42 . The Chief of 
the Imperial General Staff, General Sir Alan 
Brooke, did not agree with 11 the tactical role 
allotted to the forces when established on the 
Continent"; but he felt that "there was much useful 
1nforma ti on in the Report, which woul.d prove of' great 
value , irrespective of h~w the f~oes were to be 
employed after landing" · (53) . He was also of the 
opinion that preparati~ns should be made f~r 

earlier action than the report contemplated (54) . 
As a result of its deliberations , the Committee 
invited the Commander- in- Chief, Home Forces, in 
consultation with the Commander- in-Chief, Portsmouth, 
and the Air Officers Co~nding- in-Chief, Bomber 
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and Fighter Commands, 11 to examine and comment on the 
Report" and 11 to make proposals for the p:repara tions 
which should ~ •• -- [then ] be put iii 1:{anc;t

1
~ (55 ). Phe 

C.-in-C., Home Forces, was further invited 11 to prepare 
an outline plan for operations on the Continent in the 
final phase and to review the plan periodically with a 
view to being able to put it into effect if a sudden change 
i n the situation should appear to warrant such a course" 
(56). 

28. The deliberations of the Chiefs of Staff 
led to a significant development in pre- invasion 
planning. As a result of the invitation to c. - in-C . , 
H9me Forces (Lt- Gen Sir Bernard Paget) , an informal 
planning body came into existence during the spring of 
1942 which was known as the Combined Commanders . In 
addition to General Paget, this body originally included 
Vice-Admira l Sir Bertram Ramsay, C.-in- C., Portsmouth» 
and Air-Marshal Sir Sholto Douglas, afterwards A. O.C.-in
c., Fighter Command. Later Lord Louis Mountbatten, as · 
Chief of Combined Operations,.* and the Commanding '· · 
General of United States Forces in the European Theatre ·· 
were added to the group (57) . For nearly a year (May 
1942 - March 1943) the Combined Connnanders were to 
exercise an important influence on all British planning 
for Allied operations against North- West Europe . 

THE CANADIAN ROLE, 1940 - 1941 

29 . At this point it is necessary to digress 
slightly in order to outline the role of the Canadian _ 
military force in the United Kingdom during the year and 
a half following the evacuation of Dunkirk . That rol e 
had f l uctuated with the course of events on the Continent . 
Reference has been made to the abortive plans for 
participation of the lst Canadian Division in an amphibious 
attack on Trondhjem (April 1940) (58) . However , up until 
the collapse of France , the intention had a l ways been that 
the Canadians would fight in France with the British 
Expeditionary Force (59). Only the 1st Brigade Group of 
the 1st Canadian Division actually reached France during · 
the hectic days of June 1940, and that formation was 
quickly withdrawn when the magnitude of the Allied 
disaster became apparent . 

30 . · In the long, anxious months following 
June 1940, General McNaughton ' s command was primarily 
concerned with its share of the defence of Britain ; 
but 11 this was the result of compelling circumstances, 
not of planning or negotiation" (60) . During the full 
year which intervened befor e the momentous entry of 
Russia into the war, the threat of a German invasion of 
the Uni te_d Kingdom was of paramount concern . Even after 

*Lord Louis Mountbatten became Chief of Combined 
Operations; with the rank of Vice - Admiral , on 18 Mar 42. 
See , infra, para 86 . 
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Hitler attacked Russia the threat diminished slowly -
with periodic crises a t different seasons of the 
year -- so that , although plannlng for such operations 
as "ROUNDUP" retained a theoretical interest for 
off ensive action in the future , the immediate , 
practical problem was still one of defence against 
amphibious and airborne attack . 

31 . In the meantime the Canadian force 
had expanded with the arrival in the United Kingdom 
of the 2nd Canadian Division dll!"ing the latter part 
of 1940. This led to the formation of the Canadian 
Corps (later the 1st Canadian Corps) 1 under General 
McNaughton on Christmas Day 1940 (61) . These 
formations wer9 joined, during the following summer, 
by the 1st Canadian Army Tank Brigade and the 3rd 
Canadian Division. Referring to the new Corps , in a 
letter written to the Canadian Prime Minister during 
Februaryl94l, Mr . Churchill stated : "They lie in 
the key positions of our National Defence " ( 62) . 
The considerably increased Canadian comn1i tment , 
together with the gradually decreasing threat of 
German invasion, led in the following summer to 
a reconsideration of the Canadian role . 

32 . As 13arly as March 1941, when the 
possibility of the Canadians assuming responsibility 
f~r the defence of the coast of SusseA was under con
sideration, General McNaughton had told General Sir 
Alan Brooke (then C. -in- C. Home Forces) th.at he 
hoped "the claims of the Canadian Forces to form 
the spearhead of any offensive would not be forgotten" 
{63) , General McNaughton had then received a 
reassuring reply . At the end of June, in the same 
year , a discussion between British and Cmadian 
military representative s settled the broad question 
of whether the Canadian troops were 11 a vaileb- o for 
employment elsewhere than in the United Kingdom" (64)~ 

The War Office was advised that the Canadiac Govern
ment "would consider any proposals put -forward by the 
Government of the United Kingdom"; that the Canadian 
Government would be guided , to a l~rge degree , by 
General McNaughton ' s advico , and that in the latter's 
opinion, while 11 it was not the province of the 
Canadian Army Overseas to initiate suggestions for its 
employme nt", he would always be prepared 11 to advise 
the Canadian Government in favour of the employment of 
the Canadian Forces in any theatre where the need of 
their sorvices could ba demonstrated by the authorities 
responsible for strategic planning" ( 65) . These 
views were confirmed by the Canadian Prime Minister, 
Mr . Mackenzie King, Vlhen he stated publicly : 

Mr . Chu=chill understands ~ • • that as 
far as the dispositions of the troops are 
concarned, the Canadian Government places 
no restrictions whatever upon any decision 
that may be made , other than t ha t the Govern
ment itself shall ha ve the opportunity of 
knowing what is contemplated and an 
opportunity of expressing views (66) . 

33 . From th'3 foregoing it will be appar ent 
that, by the summer of 1941, the way had been cleared 
for Canadian participation in oparations against 
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the Continent . ilthough the threat of a Gem.an 
invasion of the United Kingdon persisted, and 
although there was no possibility, in the near 
future , of launching a large- scale D.1:'9hibious 
attack fron the British Isles, the growing Canadian 
Dilitary force was henceforth an inportant factor 
in l ong- range pl ans for a re - entry to the Continent . 
The changed policy was reflected in a discussion 
between General Paget and General McN.:iugriton 
(6 Sep ) , when the possibility of Canadian participa 
tion in r a ids against the French coast was 
consi dered . General McNaughton welcomed the 
proposal but "c onsi dered it essentia .. that each 
r a i d nus t have a clearly defined obj ect and must 
be carefully planned down to the las·li detail :' (67) . 

34 . For the tine being, however , there 
was little opportunity of active eoploynent fo r 
t h e Canadian Corps outside the United Kingdon . 
In August and Septenber 1941 ~he Canadians 
provided the bulk of a S!lall Canadian-Brit i sh
Norwegian force which wa~ despatched to Spitsbergen. 
This expedition achieYed its "nodest objects" 
without neeting the eneoy and ':1ithout suffering 
any casual ties (68) . Pla:is were also na~e for two 
small raids against the French coast in the earl y 
months of 1942 ; but the lack of landing craft l ed 
to the canc ellati on of these operations . The 
main role of the Canadir n Corps continued to be the 
defenc e of the Sussex c oast. When the Canadian 
Minister of Nationa l Defence , ColonGl ; , L , Ralston, 
visited the United Kingdom in October he di 3cussed 
the future operational role of the Canadian Corps 
with General HcNaughton Md the latte1· was compelled 
to state that " there was very little inforuation 
available" (69) . 

The Corps Coune.nder exp1·essdd the view 
that ti t appeared unlikely tba+ the Corps 
would be able to go abroad in ~2e near 
future as part of e.n expedit:on:i=y force 
as it would weaken the oosii;ion here '. 
It had been repeatedly inpressed upon 
hin tho.t ' the best serv ... c e which the 
Canadi an Corps can render is in the 
United Kingd.oo until an appropri ate 
opportunity for active enploynent a broad 
develops . ' He suggested the possibility of 
t raiding ' on the Coni;ine1t during the winter 
months 3D.d said that ' excludi ng the 
Spitsbergen Expedition all previous 
expeditions had been c anc el led subsequent 
to plans being l ai d due to cha~ges in the 
situation ' , •. he reiterated his v i ew 
tha t the ' best employnent cf the Canadian 
Corps for the coning winter was to renain 
in Great Brita~n ', but th~t in the spring 
tit night be practicable to participate 
in operations elsewhere • • • as a Corps ••. ' (70) 

35 . Meanwhil&, the strength of the Canadian 
Arny Overseas had been s+,eadily gr0wing , The 5th 
Canadian (Arnoured) Divisi~n arrived in the United 
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Kingdom during November 1941 and , by the end of 
that year, there was a total of nearly 125,000 
Canadian troops in Britain (71) , These developments 
were to lead to the formation of Headquarters First 
Canadian Army in the spr ing of 1942 -- and to a 
much more significant role for the Canadians in 
pre - invasion planning, 

THE PERIOD OF ALLIED INDECISION, 
JANUARY - JULY 1942 

36 . 1942 has been described as :tthe 
climactic year of the war" -- 11the pattern of the 
Allied grand strategy evolved only gradually; but 
it was in 1942 that the most vital decisions 
were taken" (?2 )_. Those dec i sions had a fundamenta l 
effeot upon all aspects of the · planning for an 
Allied return to the Continent . Viewed from 
this angle , the year ' s strategical developments 
may be seen a s a gigantic tug-of -war between 
American impatience and British caution . It was 
a tug-of -war which was finally won by the British 
authorities, but only after s hard struggl e 
l asting many months , The measure of the British 
success was the fact that a pl an , urged in cer tai n 
high-level circles at vashington , for 8.Il Allied 
i nvasion of North-West Europe in 1942 was post 
poned in favour of an attack in French North 
Africa during the same year . The signifi cance 
of this new Allied adventure in the Mediterranean, 
in terms of planning for the cross-Channel · 
operation , was that it ul t i matel y delayed the 
l aunching of :iovERLORD" , not merely until 1943, 
but until the middle of 1944. 

3? . The caution which characterized the 
official British attitude towards future operutions 
in North~ /est Europe was reflected in a passage of 
a memorandum which Mr . Churchill wrote ; in January 
1942, while still in the Uni ted state~ . 

Hitler has had the time to prepare, 
perhaps in very great numbers, tank
transporting vehicles capable of landing 
on any beach . He has no doubt developed 
airborne attack by parachutes, and still 
more by gliders, to an extent which 
cannot ecsily be measured , The President, 
expressing views shared by the l eading 
American strategists , has declared Great 
Britain an essential fortress of the 
United Nations . It is indeed the only 
place where the war can be lost in the · 
critic~l campaign of 1942 about to open. 
It would be most imprudent to allow the 
successful defence of the British Isles to 
be hazarded ••• (?3) . 

He felt that tho immedia te Allied object should be 
"the wearing down by continuous engagement of the 
German air-power", and he adde.d : "Indeed, like 
General Grant in his last campaign , we can aloost 
afford to lose two for one, having regard to the 
immense supplies now comming forward in the future " (?4) . 
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38 , As a lready noted (aupr a , para 23), the 
11ARCADIA" Conference had reaf firmed the cardinal 
principle of concentrating Allied st r ength ngainst 
Germany befor e dealing with J apan, It was also 
agr eed that during 1942, Germ.an r esistanc e would 
be worn down by bombardment from. the air, by 
assistance to Russia , by blockade and by "the 
maintenance of the spirit of revolt in the 
occupied oountriee, and t he organization of 
subversive movements" (75) . A. suggestion of 
Allied planning beyond 1942 was contai ned in the 
following paragraph : 

In 1943 the way may be clear f or a return 
to the Continent, across the 
Mediterranean , frora Turkey into the 
Balkans , or by l andings in -vestern 
Europe . Such operations will be the 
prelude t o the final assault on Germany 
itself, and the scope of the victory 
progral!Ullo should be such as to provide 
means by which they can be car r ied out (76) . 

39. It w2.s , of course , true that "offensi ve 
plans necessarily r emained vague so long as the 
needs f or defence of the United Kingdom and 1 after 
Pearl Harbour , of American bases i n t he Pacific 
absorbed not only all r esources on hand t ut the 
bulk of · those i.mr.ledi ately in prospect" (77) , 
However , it was significant t hat , at the 11ARCADll" 
Conference , President Roosevelt exhibited a keen 
interest in an operation called successively 
11 GYMNAST" and "SUPER- GYMN..h.ST" (lat er "TORCH" ) 
against Fr ench Nort h Africa, At one stage it wns 
even considered that this expedition, to cons ist 
of three British and three .Alllerican divisions , 
could be l a unched as early as March 1942 (78) . 
Although this opera tion did not finally t ake 
place until Novenber of tha t year , it was to have 
a pr of ound effect upon all planning during the 
intervening months f or &m Allied i nvasion of 
North-West Europe . 

40 . In the background of all Allied planning 
from this tine forward was what Mr , Churchill has 
called 11t hat harsh and despotic f actor " -- ship :>ing (79) . 
This very gr eat problem which , perhaps nore than any 
ot her 1 linited the tining and developnent of ~llied 
offensi ve action in all theatres of the war , wes not 
limited t o any one class of shipping -- although it 
naturally inposed a particular difficulty a s regards 
l anding craft . The crippling effect of this great 
problem was shown by an estimat e of L.C.T . production 
which was prepared by the Admiralty in Februa r y 1 942. 
This estinate revealed that "previous forecasts 
had been over optimistic and that by May 1943 
it wes calculated t hnt only 270 of a target of 370 
would be produced" (80) . Fron an operational poi nt 
of view, a this r ate of production would be only 
just sufficient for raiding operations if no L.C.T, 
v1ere used for training e r fo r net defences at 
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Scapa Flow" (81) . Fortunately, the enormous pro
ductive capacity of the United St~tos was eventually 
e.blo to cope wit h the. groat gap in Alli ed rosourcos . 
Partly as a resul t of a special British mission 
sent to tho United Statos in Novombor 1941 -- but 
especially because of tho r oprosontRtions made in 
Washington, during the following January , by Lord 
Beovcrbrook (then Minister of Supply) -- Pres ident 
Roosevelt approved the construction of ~ l argo number 
of tank l r>.nd;ing craft r.nd vc~iclo ferries for British, 
a s well as American, uso ( 82) . As Amcric?.n con
struction gnthorod momentum tho dif'ficult situation 
onsed ; but, throughout the two ~nd a half years 
which preceded t he l e.unching of 11 0VE "'.LOIID11 , tho 
scarcity of available shipping and l~nding cra ft was 
frequently tho decisive factor in tho considerat ion 
of Allied pl~ns for a r eturn to tho Continent in 
force . 

41 . In tho early pnrt of 1942 tho British 
and American planning staffs bocamo increasingly 
worriod about thv prospects of Russian rosistanco to 
Gorman aggression . A Brigadier - General Dwight D. 
Eisonhowor , who was then Assistant Chief of Staff , 
War Plans Division, at ·,vashington -- and who wail 1l'.tor 
to bocomo tho Supremo Cocmandcr of tho Allied 
Expoditionnry Force which lRndod in Noronndy -- wr ote 
an appreciation which contained tho foll owing : 
11 Russin t s roblom is to sustain herself durin tho 
com ng sunnnor , e.n s o mus not o p.:.r od o roach 
such a pr ecarious position that sh0 will nccopt n 
negotiated p once , no mattor how unfavourabl e to 
hers0lf , in preferenc e t o continuation of thu fight " 
(83) . Gonornl Eisenhower noted th~t th0 two ways of 
assisting Russia were Lcnd-Loaso e.id and "early 
opor e.t ions in tho ::est to drc.w off from the Russian 
front l~rgc portions of thv Gorman Army nnd Air 
Forco 11 ; 11 hc was dubi ous whether a sizabl3 ground 
attack from England could bo mountod soon, but at 
l oo.st , ho thought , air operati ons could bo initint od 11 

(84) . 

42 . Although General Eisonhow3r doubted 
tho possibility of an e~rly large- scnlo as sault 
based on th0 Unit ed Kingdom, there woro many in 
Washington (including the Amoricnn Joint Planners) 
who "believed that a considoro.blo land attc.ck c oul~ 
bo l aunched across tho English Cbennol in 1942 11 < ). 
~85) . It mis · thought thnt t ho · opor ati on coUld'bcgi n 
botwoon 15 July ~nd l August , o.ft or ~ l er go - scalo 
a ir l!t.tack ( 11 the stra t egic purpose c.,f which would 
bo t o divert tho Gor man Air Force fron the oa.st 11

) , 

and th~t tho invading f orce could occupy tho goncrnl 
a.roa of Cala is - A~ras - St . Quentin - Soissons -
Paris - Dcauvillo (86) . An Amoricnn historian has 
poi nted out thc.t 11 tho critical problcD of landing craft 
roceivod little attention" in this pla.n (87) . Thero 
waro points of compnrison between this Amoricnn pl an 
and the early British version of " ROUNDUP" which hl".d 
boon prepared at tho end of 1941 (supfo. , po.ro. 26) , 
nota.bly o.s rog~rds tho gonoro.l a r cn o tho proposed 
bridgohoo.d in No1"thcrn Fr~co . Howov1'T' , th< l"O wci s e. 
vnst difforonco between tho two plans ns r egards tining : 
the Al!lcricP.ns wore thinking or an ettc.ck to be !:llldo 
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within a period of five months , while the British Joint 
Planning Staff had in mind an oper ation '~in the fin:il 
phase" which would only occur after "a severe deteriora
tion in German military power". Both plans appear to 
have been somewhat vague as to the actual method of 
mounting the assault . 

43. The American plan for action in 1942 had 
already been formulated when, in March of that year , 
General McNaughton visited ·,1ashin~ton . In the course <'f 
a discussion with the Chief of Staff of the Unit ed Sto.tes 
Ar.my, Gonor :.'..l McNaughton emphas i zed .that , altl.t.ough the 
immediate task of his comm.and was the defence of the 
British Isles, "he constantly kept before him the 
ultimate role of the Canadian Army,' which was of an 
offensive character , namel~ a +anding and attack 
ags.inst Western Europe" ( 88 ~ • He r eit.ero.ted these 
views when , on the same day (9 M~r) , he ~~d an interview 
with President Roosevelt . It vfo.s on thfs occasion 
thnt the Pr esident , after r eviewing the broad fi eld of 
British- American strategy , referred to the political 
importance of opening another front against Germa ny in 
order to ~ssist Russia (89) . At a meeting on the 
foll owing day General Eisenhower stated his belief 
tha t it would be possible to open e. " second front" 
against Germany "only by attacking "..l/estern Europe from 
the British Isles" (90) . For his part, General McNaughton 
repeated his conviction that "an offensive would sooner 
or l ater have to be launched from the United Kingdom 
acr oss the narrow s eas " (91) . In spite of this unanimity 
with respect to the gener a l area of the assault, it soon 
became evident that there was a widening gulf between 
the British and American planners as regards the timing 
of the operation . 

44. On the same day tha t Pres ident Roosevelt 
discussed the war situa tion with General McNaughton , the 
former sent a personal cable to Prime Minist.er Churchill 
stating that he was "mor e and more interested in plans 
for the establishment of a new front on the Eur opean 
continent this summer" (92) . 

He said that such a front provided the shortest 
distance from the United States for supply 
l ines of any possibl e front anywhere in the 
world, and while the development of it wculd 
undoubtedly involve heavy l osses , he consider ed 
thnt these could be compensated by at l east 
equal losses for the Germans and ' by compelling 
Hitler to divert heavy forces of all kinds from 
the Rµss ian front '. (93) . 

Shortly afterwards (14 M.etr) , Mr . Ha.rry L. Hopkins, who 
held what has been desc r ibed as an "extra-official 
position of authority" (94) a t Washington, wrote a 
memor andum for the President in which he stated: "I 
doubt if any single thing is as important as getting 
some sort of a front ttis sum.mer 9.gainst Germany " (95) •• 
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45 . Although a section of high- leval 
Amarica.n oyinion was r op idly veering towards th e necess
.1-t J of undertaking a l e rg3- sccle operation against 
Gdrmeny durin g 1942 , pluns war .3 elso being made by 
the War Daoart~ant for ~ n inv~sion of the Eurooean 
Continant in l9Li3 . It £H)p~rnrs that tha latter . w~s t o 
be 11pro jcctad es the bnsis f or tha do;iloyment of 
forces and as u. guida f o r s trs tegy11 ( 96) . This design 
for future op~rt:u;ions wns cont&inod in n memorandum, 
warmly endor s3d by both Mr. Honkins ~nd Mr . Henry L . 
Stimson (tha United States Socr~tary of War) , which 
Gendral Mnrshall submitted to President Rooseve lt at 
t he beginning of li:pr 11 ( 97 ) • Genera 1 Mer s ha 11 ' s 
memor andum focus add a tt-:mtion on the problem of cr oss
Chennal operetions . There were , he thought , two 
disti nc t contin~encias .: first , an l1lliad assault i n 
for ce ( "ROUNDUP ) , which could not be mounted until the 
spring of 1943 , as a vrelude to e decisive offensive 
against Germr.ny ; s econd, a limited operation ( "SLEDGE
HAMMER") which wollld only be justified in 1942 if 
sither t~ Russian situation b3came desoer ate or if 
Ger man s t rength in West~rn Europe became 11 critic9.lly 
weakened" ( 98) . 

46 . The essentials of the " ROUNDUP " p l an 
have been described as fol l ows: 

The O?erntion was conceived i n three phases : 
a pr epara t ory ~base , the cr oss - Channel 
movament onct seizure of br idgeheads between 
Le Hnvre and Boul ogno , and , f i nally, con
sol ida t ion ~rrl exDansion of the bridgeheod . 
Logistics set the earliest poss ible date 
f or tho bu ginning of µhnse two at 1 l1pr il 
1 943 , except under emergenc y conditions . 
The preparatory pbnso would begin at once 
with tho organize tion , arming, snd ovarse~s 
movement of th~ n~cess~ry f orces . [The pr e
li~inary build- un of /~ericnn forces i n the 
United Kingdom wns to b ..3 known by the code 
nruns of '' BOLERO". ] During tho summ.ar of 

· 1 9'12 sn~ll t E4 s}I f orcos would r !l i d r. l ong thG 
enti re accassiblo onetly coa stAllne . General 
Marshsll ~ttached great value to these 
prep~ratory raiding oporations which he 
dofined as tho ' estnblisbment of n prali.minery 
activa fr ont. 1 Ho thought thdy mi ght s~rve to 
drew German troons from tho aast and so ' be 
of sore hQl~ to Russia .' They mi ght a l so 
b e usafUl f or doce9tion either in oersuading 
th~ Garmans th1t no all- out offens i ve woul d 
ba nt t Jmp ted or ~lse in keeping them on 
ttin terhooks for feur th~ t any ono of the 
rai ds might dovalo~ into a full - sca l e · 
inva s ion • • • • 

Th-3 mn in attack in the spring of 1943 
was ~lann3d to employ 48 divisions 
su~portad by s ,aoo combat aircraft . 
Lnnciings would take place batwaen Etra ta t 
nor th of Le Havre and Cap Gris Nez with 
the object of ::t9izing t he lower valley of 
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the Somme and the high ground forming the 
watersheds of the Seine- Somme river system. 
Two main assaults were planned , on either 
side of the mouth of the Somme. The 
bridgeheads would be expanded to the south
west in order to seize Le Havre and the line" 
of the Seine River • . • • The main purpose 
of the Marshall Memorandum was to pin down 
a strategic idea sufficiently so that pro
duction , training and troop allocations and 
movement could be •co - ordinated to a singl e 
end '. There was time for planning , but none 
for delaying the basic decision . (99) 

Th.is version of "ROUNDUP " proposed an attack in a 
target area considerably north of that afterwards 
selected and more than a year earlier than eventually 
was possible. 

47. While "ROUNDUP " was intended to be a 
deliberate attack on a massive scale , 11 SLEDGEHA1Jirf. d:R 11 

was thought of as an emergency operation to take place 
onl y in either of the contingencies already mentioned . 
Of these , tho possibility of a Russian crisis heavily 
outwe ighed any prospect of weakened German strength 
in 1942 ~ The British Chiefs of Staff were also con
sidering "SLEDGEHAMMER" in March of that year and it 
was significant that they dBfined t he obj3ct of the 
operation as : 11 To assist the Russians as much as 
possible by forcing Garlll:lny to divert the maximum sea~ 
l and and air forces from the Eastern front" (100). · 
When they considared plans for an operation ·in the Pas 
de Calais , Le HaY~e, Channel Islands or Ch0rbourg 
Peninsula a r eas it was stated that the examination 
had been based fi on the assumption that we should attempt 
t o ma i ntain a p-:irmanent bridgehead on the Contin.::int 11 -::(::1 JI); 
(101) . The difficulti0s wer0 emphasiz8d by th~ C. I . G. S . 

SIR ALAN BROOKE said that , even assuming it 
was tactically possible to establish a bridge
head, it saomed most unlikely that we should 
be ablo to hold it indefinitely against tho 
forces which th~ Germans coul d Gvontually 
bring agninst us . We cquld not afford to 
l ose a forc0 of this size consisting of our 
best trained units and armed with special 
typos of equipment , including the latest 
cruisor tanks, which it would teke som0 time 
to replace . He suggested that tha object 
m5.ght be achieved by a raiding operation with 
an ev3n more reduced seal~ of vahiclos and 
that this would p rova less exponsivo in the 
shipping and naval resources which would be 
r equired for maintenance . (102) 

Through 1ut the next four nonths tho possibilities of 
"ROUNDUP" and "SlLEDGEHAMt;.ER 11 wer..3 upparmos t in the minds 
of the senior Ser• rce rapresentatives in both London 
and Washington . 
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48 . Although he continued to be inturasted 
in the possibility of a North Afr ican operation, 
Prus ident Roosevelt approved the War Department 's 
plans for North- West Europe (103) . He then despatch~d 
Mr . Hopkins and Ganaral Marshall to London for con
sultation with Mr . Churchill and his advisers (8- 15 
Apr 42) . The British r eaction to the Amorican plan 
has been summarized by~~ . Churchill in thes~ words : 

We wer a all ruliavud by tho evident s~rong 
4mericcn intuntion to intorvon3 in Europe, 
and to give th~ main priority to tha d~feat 
of Hitler . This had always bo3n tha 
foundation of our stratdgic thought . On the 
othar hand , neither we nor our profassion~l 
advisvrs could davis3 any practical plan 
for crossing thJ Chcnnal with a largo /..nglo
Am.erican army and landing in Fronce before 
the l ate sunnner of 1943 . (104) 

In short, tba "ROUNDUP " plnn me t wi th general approvcl; 
but thera were mis givings ovtlr 11SLEDGEE:.Mil>':ER11 • 

49 . The highlight of this London Confar unce 
was a meeting of the illnerican r epr 0sent atives with the 
Defence Committae (OpGr ations) of thd British War 
Cabinet at 10, Downing Street, on the night of 14- 15 
l~r. 

Churchill said that the enormous preparations 
for the trans - Channal opurations thnt would 
hava to go forwnrd in the United Kingdom 
would h~rdly ~sc~pc tho atten tion of the 
0n~my , particulnrly in e nd nround th<l ports 
of Southern Engltnd which were so readily 
accessible to Gormun roconnaissnncc plan0s . 
How~ver, th1s problam might well be ovurcomo 
by obscuring tho true objectives of the 
enterprise in a cloud of rumours . He scid : 
'With the whole coc st of Europe from th~ 
North Cqpu to Bnyonnd [ tha French - Spcnish 
border ] op0n to us , we should contrive to 
deceive the anemy as to the weight , timing, 
me tbod, nnd th-3 d ir dC ti on of our e. ttack . 1 • • • 

Genernl Marshall than spoke, cxpr~ssing 
the greot relief thn t ho &nd Ho?kins f 0lt 
that agree&ment had been raechad on b~sic 
principles for n frontal nssault on tho onomy 
in Northarn Franco in 1943 . In the maantime , 
he said , much would depend upon the develop
ment en1 int~nsification of tho nir of!snsivo 
against Gormeny, a nd ho ~lso emphasized the 
desirability of repeated Commando- type raids 
e ll along the co~st, not onl~ for the purpose 
of hnrRssing and confusing the enemy, but, 
even more importantly , to give our own troops 
combst experience . He f or osaw no shortage 
of troops for th~ major operation, but he 
did baliove there would bd difficulty in 
making aveilnble thu necessary shipping, 
neva l escorts, l anding- craft , and aircraft . 
Howev .... r, those wer., probl.Jms to be faced in 
the United Stutes, and he and Hopkins woro 
confident they would be solved$ 
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Marshall spoka at some length of the 
possibility that they might be compelled to 
launch the emargoncy op~ration, known as 
SLEDGEHAMMER, some time bafore tha ?.utumn 
of 1942 . If this were necessary, he ssid, 
the li.m0rican contribution in troops would 
necossarily be ~modest one , since thdre was 
not enough shipping to trLmsport ~ sub 
stantial force across the Ltlan~ic within 
the next fivu months . He said that the 
President wcs oppos~d to any premcture 
operation , involving such great risks, but 
th~t if such nn operation Wdre n~de necessary 
by davelopments on thu Russian Front , 1..rneric~n 

troops should tc.ka p~rt in it to the fullast 
possible axtent . (105) 

50 . Tho crux of thu 11 SL.tIDGEH .. MMER 11 problam , 
es afterwards described by Mr. Churchill , was as 
follows : 

I was in complot0 sccord witt what Hopkins 
called 1a frontol assault upon tho enemy 
in northJrn Franc~ in 1943 '. But wh~t was 
to ba do na in thu interval? The main armies 
could not simply be prepnring all that time . 
Here thare was a wide diversity of opinion . 
Gen~ral Marshall had advanced the proposal 
that we shoul d attompt to s0izo Brost or 
Cher bourg , profarably tho latter, or even both, 
durir,;g th s early au tumn of 1942 , Th~ 

operntion would heva to ba a lmost ontir~ly 
British . Tha Nnvy, th~ air , two- thirds of 
the troops, nnd such landing crnft as wGro 
availabla must be provided by us . Only two 
or throo /.moriccn divisions could b~ found . 
These , it must bo romomb~rad, wore vary 
newly raised . It takos ~t l ens t two ye~rs 
a nd a very strong professional ccdre to 
form first- class troops . The enterprise wcs 
therefore one on which British Stnff o~inion 
would naturally orevail . Cle~rly there must 
be a ii in tans i ve l:iechni ca 1 study of t h'3 
problem. 

Nevarth\Jless I by no mac.as rejected the 
id a a at thd outs at; but there wer 3 othar 
alternntives which lay in my mind . (106) 

The 11 othar n.ltarnatives 11 which tha British Prime 
Minister was cons idor ing \Vere op.Jrc tions agains t FrGnch 
North-West J .. frica ( 11 GYMNi~ST11 

# later known es 11 TORCH 11 ) 

erxl the liber~ tion of Northern N0rway ( 11 JUPITER11 ) es 
a "llirec t aid to Russia 11 ; in his words : 

My own choice wns for "Torch" , and if I could 
have had my full way I should h£lve tried 
11 Jupiter 11 also in 1942 . 




